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Mr. HANSEN. I shouldlike to ask the
Senator from New York whether my un,
derstanding of his stipulation is correct
in connection with the testimony,. and
the responses to questions that were
raised by members of the committee who
were then sitting informally, as was
declared by the distinguished chairman
of our committee. Would this stipula
tion result in everything that was said,
all the responses that were made' that
afternoon, taking on a character differ
ent from that which would be the case
if we could have been in formal session?
I am not quite clear as to' the purpose
of the distinguished Senator from New
York in saying that this testimony and
the statements and the responses to
questions should not be considered as
I have forgotten precisely the words.

Mr. JAVITS. Should not be consid
ered as witnesses or testimony, but
should be considered as an informal pre
sentation to certain members of the Fi
nance Committee by certam' people
whom the committee had intended to
call as witnesses in those sessions.

My only reason for my reservation and
the request I have made of Senator
LONG is to keep good the good faith of
my objection. .

The Senator knows that the. senate
could pass anything without hearings,
if it chose. We are not in a court, where
the matter is going ,to go upon appeal
and then the'appelate court will weigh
what was not objected to in the record
and what was objected to. In order .·to
keep the good faith of my objection, I
have madethesestatements. . ,;'. ' ,

Mr. LONG. Mr. President, I 'should
like to get this matter straight with the
Senator from New York.

It is firie with me for the record to
show at what point object~ol1,was made
and that the committee was aware of it
and at what point th,e .SeriaWwent,out
of session.,., ., '., . '., .'

I do not thil1k it i,viseOr desirable to
print it .as asej)arate document,bec'ause
that means,we will have to leave Qut the
part at wpich Mr. Gilbert, the' Special
Trade Representative of the President,
was answering the question of the"Sen
ator, and"we,will haveto have a sepa
rate, ,document:~"hichwiUenClaLan
abrupt ,poinL We .would. then .. transfer
back to'the hearing./ . ,.', . '..... '

Mr:, JAVITS.May I suggest that the
Senat6fhave p'rinted asasupplement
what,was done jntheObjected-to time
and put it inthesilmebinding: Milke
it ,a supplement and put 'it, in. thesallle
binding. Show'what committee members
were pres~nt,becauseit was'infqrmal
and it was riot testimony befqrethe
committee. " ,',' " '

I, just want to show what happened
factually, to maintain the good faith ,of
my objection. , " " , ..'

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr:Pres-
ident: will the Senator yield? '.'

Mr. JAVITS. I yielcl, ,witn the under-'
standing. thf.tt the' titne ".jill not be
charged to me. . ' , ." ..

Mr,BYRD ()f West Virginia. Mr. Pres
identVrask unanimous coi1sentthat the
unfinished business' not be laid before
the Senate at the closeof the morning
hour,' at' lIo'clock this morning;' that
the Senator from New York'retainthe

floor until he is finished; and that the
period for the transaction of routine
morning business. not exceed 1 hour.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
objection? The Chair hears none, and
it is so ordered.

Mr. LONG. Well, Mr. President, I say
to the Senator that if he wants to insist
that this matter be printed as a separate
document-

Mr. JAVITS. I do not.
Mr. LONG. So that there will be two

documents, one in which the testimony
would not appear in consecutive order,
to which there would be no objection, but
it would be better, I think, that the testi
mony appear consecutively in the record.

Mr. JAVITS. But at the head of that
particular section it will show what hap
pened. That is all I insist upon.

Mr. LONG. Fine.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there

objection? The Chair hears none, and it
is so ordered.

The Senator from New York, (Mr.
JAVITS) is now recognized.

AN EFFECTIVE ANTIPOVERTY PRO
GRAM-OEO LEGAL SERVICES
Mr. JAVITS. Mr.President, as ranking

minority member of the. Senate Commit
tee on Labor and Public Welfar~which
is responsible for legislation and legis
lative oversight on the povettyprogram;
I rise today to express my deep concern
over a: number of changes in thatpro-'
gram reported to be under consideration
by the administration. .'

First, 'yesterday's. Washington ,Post
carried an article which indicates that
the Office, of Management and Budget
has ordered the Office of EconomiC Op
portunity to cut its budget forfiscal year
1972 .by ;(50 percent. Additionally, the
administration may ,be considering
transferi'ing a number of the antipoverty
programs to other agencies, according to
the Post article. .

Both the White House and the Direc
tor of the. Office of Economi(,':Opportti
nity have denied the report, indicating
that planning' is. still ina preliminary
stage arid thatplaris Will not be made
publicuritil the'p~esidentannounces the
budget fOt fiscal year 1972..

However, to gUiqe' the planning-'-not
only for the fiscal 1972 budget, but in
comiectionwiththe forthcoming con
sideration of leglshitiori fot an exten
sion of the poverty 'program, I wish to
record my opposition to any actions on
the part of the administration that may
result' 'in' a' diminution of the ' total
amounts of money available for pro
grams conducted under the authority of
the Economic Opportunity Act-partic
ularly.those available· for local initiative
and programsconaucted by community
action agencies-and in opposition to
any transfers of programs\vhich could
lessen the vitality of those programs or
reduce the involvement of the poor and
their representative agencies1J.l'program
planning and conduct.'
. We need an increase-riot a decrease.:

in funding if we are ever to deal with the
problems of poverty. While it is true that
the number of poor people in the United
States'has been d'ecreaslng since the
poverty program began, 'there arenovt

more than 24.:FmUlion'persons living
below the poverty line-a number equal
in size of half the population 'of Great
Britain. We have increased funds for the
poverty program each year since the pro
gram was' first begun in 1965, but even
with the $2 billion plus budget requested
for fiscal year 1971, programs under the
Economic Opportunity Act will meet the
needs of less than 31 percent of all poor
children ages 3 to 6 who need early child
hood education; only 1.7 percent of the
hard~core drug addicts among'the poor;
onlya.9 percent of those who could bene
fitfrOm family planning services; only 17
percent of the poor who need legal serv
ices; and only 7.3 percent of the migrant
and seasonal farmworkers.

The administration is to be commended
for its effQrts in manpower, hunger, and
welfare reform, but even if these pro
posals are fully implemented they' will
fail to reach manybf the poor. Food
stamp programs' arid commodity pro
grams now reach only.9,500,000 of the
Nation's 24.3 million poor,and even un~
del' the adniinistration~splansfor an ex-:
pansion ()fthos~ .two programs~ total
participa.tion over the next 2 years will
inciude only 17,1500,000 poor persons-ap
proximately three-quarters of the poor.
IVIltnpo\Ver. training. programs for fiscal
year 197I'al''e projected at a higher level
thiJ,l1 .1f!St. year, but,. one which will pro
videemploymeritand training oppor
tunities to less than one-tenth of the un
employeli ." andlmderemployed ,persons
who can benefit from such programs,
according to Department of Labor. es-
timates. ... ' .

Mr. President, as we can never regard
an increase in cash or an expansion of
services for the poor as a substitute for
actions undertaken by the poor them
selves, the fundsforprograms conducted
by the Office of Economic Opportunity
and, by coinmunity., action agencies
should be increased. As we expand our
overall poverty efforts, it. beComes that
much more essential that we.' increase
funding for community action' agencies
and similllr' orga'nizationsat the locai
level to insure that any new efIorts are
accorripitnied by effective "outreach" to
the pOor, arid to maintairi the basic in
volvement of the poor in antipoverty ef-
furts. " ,

Mr. President,. the Washington Post
article suggests that the administration
is contemplating a, nmnber of additional
transfers of" OEO .,programs to other
agencies, SpecificallY,the article indi-.
cated that ,tl1e Administration is con-
sidering:',,":'" . ,,, '.

Merger. of the VISTA volunteers into a
new federal volunteer agency. which also
would inclUde the. l'eacll .Corps and Tllacher
Corps, . , .'

RemOVing the legal services program from
OEO and establishing legal aid for the poor
IIi a ne\v government corporation,

Increasing the cost of Community Action
agencies that, must be paid 'by local com-.
mUl1itles above the present 20 percent "local
share',' Of program costs.

Eliminating or transferring to another
agen<;ythe emergency' food and. medical
program, now part of the antl-htmger effort.

'Mr. President, I am not opposed to
the ,generalcohcept :Of !'spinning. off"
successful programs to established agen-
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cies, but I view with great concern any,
plans to transfer or otherwise 'affect in-'
digenous programs such as VISTA, legal
services".or community action,.. which
have been the backbone of the poverty
program from the standpoint of the poor
and the" est'ablishment. ofc their 'dignity
and motivation: In the case oJ any pro
posed transfer or related action; the bur;'
den is on the administratiOn to show
that it will result in strengthening our
antipoverty' efforts and in sustainiriif a
meaningful involvement of the ihdivid..;
uals and organizations on the locallevel
that are most sympathetic to the prob-'
lems of the poor. I: feeI,Imust oppose
transfets which may result in the ab
sorption" Of programs originallYi,estab
Jished for and by the pOor into the POl''''
ous body of established bureaus sa as to
lose mtich Of their chiuacter'!md there"
fore their effectiveness.

Mr. President, even ~efor~wec(msider
the question of the extension of the pov..
erty program and the leveI'oUunding for
fiscal year 1972, the administration faces
an important test of its commitment to
antipoverty efforts in connection'with its
plans for one of the mostVitalprogra:ms:
the legal services program: I hope that
the administration will- hold to its pre-:
vious commitment as to. the independ:'
ence of that program which provides the
poor with meaningful access. to legal ad
vice and to, the courts. Specifically" I
urge three. things,

First; that the .. administhttiol1 aban
don any plans that it may ,have contem
plated for "regionaliza'tion" of the legal
services programs by placing them under
the management of the· national OEO
operations office and the OEO regional
directors, 'rather than under the Office of
Legal Services, as is now the case. The
Director has indicated that "regionaliza
tion" of legal services under OEO admin
istration-as well as conduct of the pro
gram by a separate governmental
agency-is under consideration.

WheI1 the support ofth~ orgimiZed bar
was first obtainecj. for, the legal services
pl'ogramln 1965, assuranclls were given
that the program would be developed,
implemented, and managed by lawyers.
Nevertheless, in the: early days of the
program, the legal services programs
were. often subordinated on ,the local
level to community action agencies,with
a resulting' diminution of. the, profes
sional independence of program la.wyers.

The current administration, with the
full support of the organized bar,sought
to insure the independence o.fthe legal
services program and its lawyers by hav
ing it'administered by a separate office
within OEO. In b.is August 11,1969, mes
sage to the CongresS, announcing a reor
ganization of a·' number' of OEQ pro
grams, the President stated:

The Office of Legal Services wlll also be
strengthened and elevated so that it reports
directly to the Director.. It wlll take on cen
traltesponsib11lty fo{prpgran1l; which help
provide advocates for .the poor in their'deal
ings With social Institutions. The sluggish
ness of. many' instltutions-'-at .all levels. of
society-in responding to, the.nee~ of indi
vidual citizens is one of~the 'central pr()bJeII¥i
of our times. D~!1dvantag~~pe~~IJ,ll ~n par
t.lcular ,must JrellSsisted; ,~;~p.attlley ft!l1y
understanC\: ,the; .lllowful-:; mltl\W!; qL ~klp.g

;, ·()XVILJ....231g..;.;..patt:2~"1'1. 'lct.t,

their needs known and having these needs
met, This goal will be ,better served by a
separate Legal Service Program, one which
can test. new approaches to this important
challeng~,. (Emphasis added.)

Appearing before the Subcommittee on
Employment, Manpower, and Poverty, on
October 7, Donald Rumsfeld, Director of
the Office of Economic Opportunity, de
scribed, the decision to centralize legal
services as a "temporary" action "neces
sarytodevelop the necessary manage
ment procedures.:' Referring to •. the·
earlier decision to centralize; b.e said:

At that time, itwllS my intent that when
the reorganization process was complete and
when:the program.wasdn order it would.
again, lJe handled .in a way simllar to other
progr,3f11S< .' , , '. '

We. are. now reviewing. hOW the program
may best be managed. The per,iodof con
solidation and reorganization begun last
July is complete. The question that remains
is .what. management arrangement will pro
vide'the; best· management of. the program
from the standpoint ()f~he poor.

Under the. present arrangement, respon
sib1lltY' for funding decisions, evaluations;
monitoring, teclinical assistance. program
polley andtp,e like. is lodged in the head
quarters legal service office. It may well be
desirable to move responsibllity for one or
more of those actiVities to tlie agency's fed
eral regional director!!. who are charged With
the principal responsiblllty for the opera
tional programs in their regions and who,
one,would hope, would have more informa
tionllbout local situations than federal offi
cials: located in Washington. The questions
we' are addressing 'is how best' to involve
these federal regional directors itt the man
agement of headquarters-funded operational
programs.

We have no final decision on how this
should be accompllsl;1ed or the precise nature
of the new management structure that wlll
be instituted. '

$Upsequent to the Director's testimony
the subcommittee received into its hear
ing record a copy of an OEO memoran
dum dated August 12, 1970, to Mr. Terry
Lenzner, Director of the legal services
program from OED Deputy Wesley L.
Hjornevik.The memorandum defines
what may be 'meant by "regionalization"
in the: case of the legal services pro~
gram: First, responsibility for the legal
services operating programs would be
placed under the Office of Operations
rather than the Director for Legal Serv
ices; second, regional legal services staffs
would be responsible to regional legal di
rectors,rather than to the Director of
LegafServices in Washfugton; third, the
policies and procedures for the adminis
tration of legal services programs would
be established by the Office of Legal Serv
ices; fourth, any direction regarding le
gal services activities "will follow the
command channel through the Office of
Operations"; fifth. determination of re
gionallegal services allocations "will be
made by the Office of, Legal Services and
concurred in· by the Office of Opera
tion."

Mr. President, on October 7 and 9, the
subcOmmittee' heard persuasive testi
mony by representatives of the organized
bar; the, League of Woman Voters, and
those conducting vital legal services pro
grams)n California; Massachusetts, New
York, and washington; D.C., all of whQm
appeared in opposition to regionalization.

In a joint statement before the sub~

committee on October 7, the Ameripm,
Bar Association, the National Bar As
sociation, and the National Lega~Ai9~

and DefendersAs13ociatio~.described~the
effects that regionalization could haVe on
the legal servicesprogra~.'lJ.'hese orga~

nizations te~tified that regionali2;ation
would have a substantive ilripact;~m the
program and would interfere in, the law
yer-client relationship, that the unique
ness of the legal services program re
quires independent administratiQn ~nd

thatregionalization woul<i interfere with
the individual ,attorney·s· ahtlity to; m!:lc:li
ethical and professional .. , standards,
Moreover, the joint,statem!:lptnoted:: "

The denuding of,the Legal" Services Pro..·
gram of its'professional qualities woul,d: reo,
su~t. ill the consequent loss of some of the
brighte~t young lawyers workini ;~or cllEmts
in the legal"services. agenc1es.1'lo $elf~re!,pect

inglawyer wUICo.Iitll).ue to work in'a~roc

gram wl:lere,h\lissUb,ordinate. to l\\ymell in
professional' matters.' Headquarters and rEi
glonat services staff were greatl'y deinoralilied
by the difficulties created through divided'
responsibllity both nationally' anC\ regionally
under the' Pf1or:,admlnistratipn. Transfer, of
administration primarily to Regional I)irec~

tors would be intolerable to ~hese lawyei-s, .'
The regional1~atlDn would dost the •Legal

Services Program the enthusil!-sm and" close
supervisIon of the organized bar at best. 'At
worst, it would result in(the withdrawal of
support for the program by the' bar,Such
loss of support would. seriously cripple the
program and,dllute the quallty of,services
\\vaUable to the popr. '

Ml':President,when he appeared be
fore the'Subcommittee on Employment,
Manpower,'and Poverty,' on November 14,
1969,iIi. strOng opposition to'the amend
ment .then .proposed by SenatOr Mur
phy':':::"which 'would haVe'giVen the Gov
ernors'a flnal'veto over legal sel'vices pro"
graiIfS--:-Director" Rumsfeld responded to
a' question regarding theceffec't' of the
amendment:' ,.

I think' that wo1.tld be a very iindesirable
thing, to permit someone to control, anyone,
frankly, the'klnd of actiYitles tliat legal serv
ice$ progral,Il attorneys are involveli in. (Em
pasis added.)

I am strorigly opposed to any action
thatwoUld placeanyone-,vhether he be
a governor,) a mayor,an OED' regional
director-and' whatever may" be .' his dis
position. towai'dthe poor-oetween an
attorney fo{the aggrieved pop,r and our
system of justice. .

in' his testimony before the subcom
mittee,on October 7, the Director iIldi~
bated that no final decisipn has been
made on any proposed change, anp. I\Jrge
him to reexamiIW the proposa:Is in light
of the testimony beforetb,¢,::;ubcommit~

tee. Moreover, I hope that as the spokes
man for the poor in the Federal Govern
ment and as Special Assistant to, the
President; the Director will counsel the
administration against any such action.

If there are administrative changes
necessary to improve the program, the
adminstration should make its proposals
and present its plans in detail before the
appropriate committees of· the Congress
long before any decision' is implemented
sQ"that tne 60~lIlittee' members ..and
others .iIit,erested '.. fn ," the.. program" will
\1ave~nough timk~6deter~irie 'Yhat is
_~i ... ,._., " "" >i .. "~ -.".' ." .;' .....
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in'thebest interest of the program and
of the poor.

Second, that the administration should
support efforts to provide additional
funds for the legal services program.

The administration has requested
$2,080,200,000 for fiscal year 1971 for all
pOverty· programs under the Economic
Opportwlity Act-an amount just $32,
000,000 above the request for fiscal year
1970. '

On August 24, 1970, I submitted, with
Senator GAYLORD NELSON, amendment
No. 858 to H.R. 18515, the Labor-HEW
appropriations bill-which we will con
sider shortly-to increase pOverty pro
gram funds from the $2,046,200,000 ap
proved by the House to $2,195,500,000
an increase of $149,300,000. I hope the
administ~ationwill support this amend
ment so that it will have the flexibility
to provide a greater amount to the legal
services program, as well.asto other pro
granu;. Even. with the ,$61,000,000 re
quested by the administration for fiscal
year 1971 for.legal services, offices
throughout the Nation will be forced to
shut down Or greatly diminish their
services. "

,In New York City, for#ample, seven
out of the '26 offices .tl:\at provide legal
advice to indigent persons may have to
be closed shortly; During the past 5 years,
the program has grown from a $26 mil
lion operation iserving 165,000 clients to
onew-hich is funded at $59,OOO,OOO,serv
ing almost 1 million clients in the last
fiscal year. Nevertheless,' appropriations
for legal services under. the atlministra
tion's proPos.ed bUdget pIaIls ,for fisclj.I
year 1971 will reach only 17. percent of
the poor persons, who ,requir,e legal Sery
ices. The AmericanBar,~soci!J.tlon,a
staunch ,suPPQrter ,of the (legal services
program,: has testified before committees
of: the_ Congress that the fiscal appro
priation for the legal services program
must ll€lincrelj.sedto,~tleaSt.a level pf
$90,000,000. ,

If these ,efforts to increase the appro
priation ,for the legal services 'and for
other programs are not successful, then
l urge "the Director ,to. reeJ(amlne its
priorities and compare the importance
of legal seryice,s alld other effqr¥i .con
ducted by ,the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity"S"for exalll\:lle,'flemonstration
projects. I am sure this evaluation will
lead the Director to conclude'that the
legal .services program must, beprOv~ded
With, the maximum amOunt possible: '

,Tllird, that the administi'ation ,con
vene"iate this year or earfy'nextyeai:, a'
White 'Hou~e,.or.oth,er ,national.confer-'
ence' on Ja}y '/.1.pd ,P6verty-t9 be attended
by',representatlv¢s of. the"private ,bar,
leaders of theAmerIcan' BarA,ssociation
and other natioi:hil bar orgaruzations,
lega('seiVlees, 'lawyers," client.' groups,
members'of thejlidiciary, public interest
la",-Yers/9.l1d represel1tativesof appropri
ate Federal agencies for the purp6senot
only ,of 'considering the advisability, of
a.ny proposed change in the ,legal .service
program, but to explore the new ways of
inVolving members of the ,bar and othei's
in serving as a,dvpcates of the poor. I pro
P9!'c t1?-at thecon,feren~e also e#mi#~
related issues, such as proposals to 'ad':'
minister' the 'l,egli} .services program by
an independent corporation or within
another agency of the Federal Govern-

ment-as mentioned in the Post article
the coordination of all Federal legal as
sistance programs, the role of para-pro
fessionals in the delivery of legal services;
the optimum use of volunteer lawYers in
representing poor clients, and the inte
gration of civil and criminal services
within the concept of the neighborhood
law office. The last such conference was
held in Washington on June 23, 1965,

Mr. President, early next session we
will consider legislation to extend the
poverty program. I indicated in a state
ment in the Senate on October 7 the kind
of extension that I consider most mean
ingful. There is is no program more vital
than the legal services program.· What
those in the administration, as well as in
the Congress, do with the legal se.rvices
program will tell the poor the extent to
which we are serious about the "war
against poverty,"

There are some who hold that the pov
erty program has only kindled frustra
tion by making promises that govern
ment cannot keep:. The rigl:\t to justice
under law is a promise established by the
Constitution, not by the poverty program,
but programs like the legal services pro
gram can help to give it meaning. ;rf the
poor lose their faith in this program,
then what can be said for their faith in
other. prograinsor, for that matter,in
our entire system of justice? ,

As emphasIzed by qeorge ,W. Moore,
appearin:~( on ,behalf of .the National
Clients Council before the Subcommittee
on Employment, Manpower, and Poverty
on October 9, 1970:

We cHents did not start out beHevlng
blindly that the law was our friend, that the
courts would do justice, and that lawyers
viere fighters for equal justice for the poor.
In fact, we started by fearing the law as the
ene,my; fearing lawyers and the courts as
part of a system which repossessed our furni
ture, evicted us, garnished Our salaries, and
sent our children to reform schoolS. This
program has won the trust-a precarious
trust, but a growing trust, among mlnority
groups, What makes this even more-amazing
is that the legal profession is oyer 98%, ~hlte.
And we hardly need tell you that racls:rn in
this country has bred extreme distrust, and
hostility. Yet, the clients have come' to trust
this program because the lawyers In It fight
for us; the program staff fights to protect Its
integrity; and the organized bar fights to in
sure that the. highest standards of profes
sional conduct are malntalne.d.We know, at
least so far, that the attorney.in thls.pro
gram owes his fUll loyalty to his client and
only to hls.cllent.:....notj;o some pOlitician.
And the client coIl1llluntty has a 'solid basis
for believing .that reglonallzatlon v.:ill change
all this. If the poor lose faith in this pro~

gram" In the posslb1l1ty of equal -' justice
through law, then all of us know the alter
natlves~hatremain.

Mr. President, I ask unanimouseon
sent that the .' following material be
printed in the RECORD: Thearticieel1
titled "White House Orders OEO To' Cut
Next 'Budgetby)500/0"from the Octo
ber 13, 1970, issue of the Washington
Post; an article from ,the ,October 14 is
sue Of the Post entitled "White House
Says NoOEO Cuts Set'1; the statement
by Donald Rumsfeld, iDirector,' Office of
Economic Opportunity, before the Sub~

committee on Employment; <,Manpower,
and Poverty,'October 7, -1970; the Joint
statement of the Atnefican 'Bar Associa
tion, the National Bar Association, and

the National Legal Aid &. Defender As'
soclation before the subcommittee on Oc
tober 7, 197Q:-.which sets forth in more
detail. the "background of the organized
bar's'involvement in the legal services
program and the basis for their OPpOSi
tion to regionalization; and an article
contained in the October 4 issue of the
New York Times, concerning the situa
tion in the New York legal services pro
gram.

There being no objection, the material
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:
WHITE HOUSE ORDERSOEO To CUT NEXT

BUDGET BY, 50 %
(By NIck Kotz)

The White House has ordered the Office of
Economic Opportunity to cut its antipov
erty bUdget by' 50 per cent next year, from
a present budget of $2.08 billion to $1.05
billion. '"

OEO Director Donald Rumsfeld has pro
tested in a letter to the Office of BUdget and
Management that the proposed fiscal 1972
budget "would mean severe cuts in Head
Start. Community Action, migrant and In
dian prQgrams,and research and develop
mentactlvltles."

Questioned yesterday about the proposed
OEO bUdget reductions, an administration,
official 'said "it is not fall' to conclude that.
a great gutting Is happening" based on pre
llmlnary negotiations between OEOand
WhIte House ,bUdget omclals.

The ,omclal, Who declined to .be quoted by
name,sa~da.,lower OEO b,udget couldpe
expected as the President will recommend
that some esta.bllshed antipoverty programs
be transferred to' either agencies.
, 'Rumsfeld. however,apparently took Into
consideration antiCipated transfers of pro
grams, as he protested the budget cuts.

Even, ,after program trllonsfers are made,
Rumsfeld wrote OBM Dlr~tor George Shultz,
OEO would have only $5,70 mlllionllovallable
In fiscal 1972 to fund programs 'operatfng
this year at a cost of $1.3 blllion. .

Rumsfeldresponded to the White House
call for a $1.05 billion budget with a $1.23
billion budget recommendation.

Even '" this budget;· Rumsfeld said, would
require severe cuts In some programs, In-"
eluding emergency food and medical services.

.'!'he administratiOn's proposed budget for
OEO. and Rumsfeld'sresponsehave 'not been
madepublic,butare the subject o(heated
controversy among';antlpover'ty program of
ficials' who fear .... dismemberment of'OEO's
principal programs. (DOcUments concerning
the proposal ,were made available to ,ne
wasl1lngtqn Pqst,).. . .. "

, These .. officials' are equally concerned with
Rumsfel'd's ,tentative rec~nim:endatlons on
means of further reducing his agency's bUd
get. 'Ainong these recoinmendatlons are:

Merger of the VISTA' volunteers Into' a
neW federal "volunteer: agency, which also
would Include the Peace Corps .and 'reacher
Corps. ",', "f..' r

,Removl"ng tile legal serVices program fro111
OEO "and establishIng "lega~ ,aid ,101' the 'poor
In a new government cprporatlon. '"

Increasing the cast of Community Action
agencies that must be paid by local commu
nities above the present "20 'percent "'Iocal
share"of" program costs, 'I,

Eliminating or transferring ito another
agency the ell1ergeney·" food and medIcal
program, now part of the anti-hunger effort,

ThetJ-:ansfers,of vrSTA, legal services, and
other. programs are Inltlatlv~s RUms~eldis
consldmn~"b<Jthas,b)1dget "savings and as
means i>fclmylng out the Presldent'sdirec
tlve to trans.form OEO's'rOlelntothatofa
researcl'(agency, rather than that of an ad
mlrilstrator"of ongoing programs.

The President already has" publicly called
for;: transferring '. the antipoverty agency's
manpower programs ·-to the Labor," Depart-
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ment and various, child care and health pro
grams to HEW. Other program transfers,
however, still are in the planning stage.

OED officials concerned with legal servIces,
VISTA, and the emergency food and medical
servic'!s program privately express fear that
their' programs \Vill ,be left defenseless and
subject to future elimination, If they are re
moved from the protective cloak of OEO.

These officials contend that increasing the
local cost of Community Action programs
will provide an excuse for unfriendly local
officials to eliminate these programs.

In' submitting his proposed budget to the
Office of ,Management and Budget, Rums
feld also outlIned new Initiatives he would
like to undertake next year. These are:

Concentration ,on needs of American In
dians",

Significant, expansion of community-wide
health care, family planning and narcotics
programs.

Launching of two or three major experi
ments in the areas of housing, employment
and the Social Security system. A "housing
vouchers'" 'program' would give the poor
money to Invest in adequate housing.

--
WHITE HOtrSE SAYS No OEO CUTS SET
Nixon administration officials denied yes

terday that there will be any major cut nex~

year" in'arttlp6verty 'programs administered
by the Office of Economic Opportunity.
· White House Press Secretary Ronald Zieg
ler and OEO Director Donald Rumsfeld both
deniecFa: Tuesday report in The Washington
Post that the administration's proposed 1972
budget, would' force cutbacks in Head Start.
Community' Action, and OEO research and
development programs.
· The Post, story was based on a letter and
memorandum ,from Rumsfeld addressed to
George Shultz, Director of the Office of Man
agement" and Budget, and to his deputy, Cas-
par, Weinberger; ,

Rumsfeld' said yesterday in an Interview
that' neither message actually; was, sent' to
the OBM officials. '

He acknowledged, hOwever; that the mes
sages accurately portrayed what OEO con
siders. "a iniscalculation" ,by budget' Officials
in determining the effect on OEO's bUdget
when"manpower'programs 'are transferred
to the' Labor Department.

Rumsfeld oaid In' the messages that OEO
programs 'operating this year with, $1;3 bil
110n would have only $750 million available
next'Yea.r irthe miscalcUlations are not cot-
rected;' )icc (

· "That's 'a mlscalculatiorC that will never
happen," Rumsfeld said yesterda1;,

However,: Rumsfeld 'refused 'to" say' what
the' actual' proposed OEO 'budget-wciuld be
after the' so-called miscalculation is elimi"
natedJ He" sald'the budget 'plannirtg Is' in' a
prellrtlinary stage and wHi n()t' be ,made pUb
lIC'U11tiFtl1e Ptesidlmt announces it In Jan~
uarY,1972. ,,' , ,

In the message addressed froin Rumsfeld
to S1)Ultz; he responded to an OBM callfor
a$I,05lf£lllon budget with three options of
$1.23' b1l110n, $881' million and $781 mlllion.

While exprEisi;ing preference "foi:, his' first
optlon'of ,a $1.23 'bllllon budget,the Rtlms
feld memorandum addressed to. ShUltz 'also
stated: '''Our Option I, budget is a base for
working toward a P~esident's bUdget request
for OEO that probably \"ill end' ,up closer to
Optlons2and 3." ,. ,; i!

STATEMENTc BY DONALD RUMSFELD, DIREC'l'OR;
'OFFICE,'O'F ,ECONOMIC OPPORTPNITY; BEFORE
"THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT, ,MAN';
'POviE'R,'ANIJ POVERTY. U.S. SENATE, OCTOBER

7 ,1970' ,~, , , ,. '

~~~.Chairmall'; Members of the Committee:
110~sa, ple~iuetp. app,earb~for~, ~i!l Comm1t~
tee"Ipa,rtlcularly w~lcome tllls, opportunity
to dIscus~ with. you the:mbject of. legal s!!ry,.
ijles, ;J;JlaY1'\)di~\lvere~~ln r!l<lent ,'W:ee!Ultha:\i
a good deal of mlsunderstanding;,lln~tIn1sln,~

formation 'surrounds this sUbJect,' and I

hope this hearing will proYlde an opportunity
for better understanding of the matter.

In May of. 1969, when I became Director,
the legal services program was a part of the
Community Action Program. It was under
staffed both at headquarters and In the re
gions. When Mr. Terry Lenzner became Di
rector of the Legal Services Program, he dis
covered that the filing system was inade
quate-and, in Instances, non-existent with
no usefUl grant management system. The
basic information necessary to manage a
program dId not eXist, and there was insuffi
cient manpower to Institute the necessary
management controls.

At that time, I made the decision to tem
porarlly centrallze the operations of legal
services in Washington for the period of time
necessary to develop the necessary manage
ment procedures. At that time, it was my
intent that when the reorganization process
complete and when the program was In order
it would agaih be handled In a way similar
to other operational programs.

Since that time. management of legal serv
ices has Improved. The program, has, estab
lished a grants management procedure and
now has in place the first uniform, systematic
evaluation plan, We have Increased statf
both at headquarters and In the regions.

We are rtow reviewIng how the program
may best be managed. The period of consoli
dation and reorganizatiort begun last July is
complete. The question that remains is What
management arrangement 'will prOVide the
best management of the program from the
standpoint of the poor. ,,'

Under the present' arrangement, resppnsi
b111ty for funding decisions, evaluations,
monitoring, technical assistance, program
policy anq the llk,e Is, lodged ,In the head
quarters legal service office. It may well be
desirable to move responslblilty for one or
mote of thos'e activities to the agency's fed
eral regiollal' cUi-ec,tors who are charged with
the principal, responslbUlty for the opera
tional programs fn their, regions and who,
one would hope, would have more' informa
tion about local' situations than federal of
ficials loCated in Washington. The questions
we are addressing is how best to involve these
federal regional directors In the management
of headquai:ters~fuitded operational pro
grams.

We have nofinai decisions on how this
should be accomplished or the precise na
tUre of the new management structure that
will be instituted. We are studying the ques
tion. The agency Is addressing this Issue in a
series of meetings with both regional and
headquarters staff. AIS9, a s~bcommittee of
the Legal services Natlollal Advisory Com
rtlittee is stUdying the Issue.

The confusion" about, this SUbject was
highlighted during a meeting I had not long
ago. During the course of our discussion, I
discovered that Qne. yOl,Ulg man was con
vinced that so caned "reglonallzatlon" of
legal services meant turning the program
over to regional commissions, like the Appa
lachian Regional' Commission. ObYlously,
this Is not the case. Another was conYlnced,
Inaccurately, that It meant turning the pro
gram over to state governors and their state
regIonal planning districts. Another errone
ously thought it would place legal services
control v.1th mayors.' I have found similar
confusion With other groups as well.

Consequently, I welcome, the opportunity
to meet with this committee and comment
on this SUbject. ,Once there is a common
understanding of what Is being considered,
tne fears; expressed shOUld prove to be un
founded.

In the1lrs& place, In my jUdgment, none
Clj.ll legitimately question the support of the
Administration, or of this Agency, of an ef
fective ,legal services program. One of my
flJ'l!t actions, little' over a monthaften I be
came Director, was to establish Legal serv
lcasas a sepa.rate office within the agency,
With' an Associate Director reporting to me.

As I stated at that time: "The legal services
program has come to symbollze much of the
mission of this agency: justice for effective
advocacy on behalf of the poor and orderly
Institutional change within the framework
of the legal system:'

In August 1969, the PresIdent issued a
message on the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity in which he paid tribute to legal serv
Ices, assigning It "central responsibllity for
programs which help provide advocates for
the poor in their dealings with social Insti
tutions:'The President saId:

"The sluggishness of many itlstitutions
at all levels of SOCiety, in responding to the
needs of Individual citizens is one of the cen
tral problems of our time. Disadvantaged
persons in particular must be assisted so that
they fully l,Ulderstand the lawful means of
making their needs known and having those
needs met;. This goal wlll be better served
by a separate legal services program, one
which can test new approaches to this Im
portant challenge:'

When one talks of reglonalization of legal
services" or of decentr,alization, it is not a
matter of weakening or diminishing Its in
fluence or changing policy, but rather im
proved ways of administering the program,
so It may be even more successful.

This committee is familiar with the
agency's reorganization plan which was put
into', effect in August of last year. That re
organization was Instituted for the purpose
of linproving the agency's management ca~

pablllty. I cah say now, a year later, that the
Office of Economic Opportunity is manag
ing its resources in a more etlicient manner
and that we are more eITectlvely dellvering
the programs to the poor,

A principal element in the reorganization
was the establishment of the Office of Opera
tlonswhich administers the agency's field
activities through ten Federal Regional Di
rectors whoreport to the Assistant Director
for Operations. This otlice was created for
three reasons:

(1.) To provIde for a separation of the ac
tivities involved in operational programs as
distinct from those involved in developmen
tal, research. or demonstration programs.

(2.) To insure that greater support Is pro
Ylded to community action agencies and
other local organizations and

(3.) To insure more effective management
for the' new ten-region structure.

The Otlice of Operations consolidated in
one office the activities of the field-related
operatIonal actiVities.'
lOne of the problems faced by government

today is how to manage resources in a way
that maximizes their Impact and avoids bur
geoning bureaucracy.

The Otlice of Economic Opportunity has 10
regional directors to direct the activities of
the Federal regional offices. We have made
continuing and IntenslYe efforts to involve
these'reglonal directors In the formulation
'and implementation of agency policy. This
has' improved our capaCity' to manage the
resources available. What we have achieved
Is an integrated management operation In
which the 10 Federal regional offices, through
the Office of Operations. can more efficiently
carry out the policIes of the agency. This
process,' whether one calls It "decentraliza
tion" or "reglonalizatlon", Is in some in
stances a useful way of managing a large
operational system of government.

I should also say a word about the notion
of "independence" as It appl1es to legal serv
ices. There Is a distinction to be drawn be
tween, on the one hand, the freedom of legal
services attorneys to exerclse''thelr profes
sional judgment In representing cllents and,
on the, other hand, the manner in which the
programs activities are managed by Federal
employees. Whether located in the Washing
ton, headquarters: offices or in the Federal
regional offices.' ',,',

There'ls no questIon, but that legal serv
ices programs exercise: their professional rel
sponslbillties as lawyers, SUbject, of course,
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Implement a report of McKinsey & Co., man
agement specialists, which sought many 'of
the same ends which appear to be Involved
in the current regionallzatlon stUdy. At that
time, a subcommittee of the NAC under_the
chairmanship of Jacob D. Fuchsberg, a past
President of the American Trial Lawyers As
sociation, produced a report which raised the
professional concerns With lay administration
of Legal Services Programs by regional com
munity action program directors. For the
information of the Subcommittee. a copy of
the report of the NAC to sargent Shriver wlll
be furnished for the record.

In 1967. as now appears to be the case,
OEO management officials Indicated that the
ImplemEntation of the McKinsey report was
solely a matter of administrative concern to
the Agency and that It had as Its goal Im
provement In the administrative functioning
of the Agency., According to these officials,
implementation would not ad1(ersely effect
the professional quality of the~egalServices
Program. We argued then, as we argue now,
that the proposed administrative reorgani
zation would have sUbs~tive Impact on the
professionalism of the Program.

As this Subcommittee knows, the recom
mendations of the McKinsey report were not
officially Implemented with respect to the
Legal Services Program. However. relation
ships between the Community Action Pro
gram and Legal Services continued to threat
en the independence of lawyers In prOVid
Ing professional representation to the poor.
In February of 1969, leaders of the organized
bar met with Secretary Finch of the De
partment of Health, Education and Welfare
and Chairman of the Cabinet Committee on
Urban Affalrs and Secretary Romney of the
Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment" a member of the Cabinet Committee,
to expres,s concerns with the management of
the Legal Services Program and the Incur
sions on the professional' ,Independence of
program lawyers. On July 14, 1969, OED
Director Rumsfeld coupled the announce
ment of his appointment of Terry Lenzneras
Director of the Legal Services Program With
a pronouncement that the Program ,was
being elevateq to the status _of a s!lparate
division of the Agency reporting directly to
him. The recognition by Director Rumsfeld
of the points raised so Vigorously and con
tinuously by the legal profession was wel
comed.' It was concluded that attempts to
derogatefrQm the effectiveness, of Legal
SerVices had been permanently Interred. Ob
vlously,the Indirect information glven to the
organized bar, that return to a discredited
format ,was under .conslderatlon produced
an Instant reactlon against any attempt to
reverse Director Rumsfeld's decision. (At
tached hereto are copies of a memorandum
submitted t.:> Secretaries Finch and Romney
at the meeting In February 1969 and the
£tatementbf Director Rumsfe1d on the Legal
SerVices Program dated July 14, 1969.)

to therestraintslmposed by Federal statute,
Federal 'regulations, policies established by
the' boards of directors of the local pro
grams and the Canons of Ethics. However,
this has no relationship to questions involv
ing the management structure used by the
Agency in administering the program.

By statute, the Director of OEO bears the
responsibility for formulating and carrying
out the policies under which the program
will operate. He should, In my jUdgment,
carry out those responsibilities utilizing
management structure which judgment Will
best serve the poor.

I can assure the committee that the struc
ture that is selected for managing ,legal
services will be one designed to continue the
program as an effective one on behalf of the
poor and that It will Insure' the program's
continued operation In a manner consistent
With the highest traditions of the legal pro-
fession. .

JOINT STATEMENT OF AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIA
TIoN, NATIONAL BAR ASSOCIATION, NATIoNAL

LEGAL AID AND DEFENDER ASSOCIATION'

(In Support of the, Legal ServICes Program of
the Office of Economic Opportunity, Before
the Subcommittee on Employment, Man
power, and Poverty, U.S. Senate, October 7,
1970.)
Mr. Chairman and Members of the Sub

committee: It Is always a pleasure to appear
before this Subcommittee to discuss the in
terests and concerns of our Associlltions In
the Legal Services Program of the OfficE'.!>f
Economic Opportunity.

This marks the sixth joint appearance oJ
our groups before this Subcommittee. The
continuing Interest of the Subcommittee in
the Legal Services Program bears avery clOSe
relationship to the significant growth and
strength which the Program has enjoyed
since the leaders of the organlzeq bar, the
Department of Justice, and the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity co-sponsored t,he National
Conference on Law and Poverty In June of
1965.

It is our understanding that this hearing
has been convened to consider the eITect 'on
the Legal Services Program of the so-called
"reglonallzatlon plan" which Is currently
being studied In ,the Office of Economic Op
portunlty.Representatlves of each of our
organizations serve on the National Advisory
Committee to the Legal services 'Program,
which since 1965, has counseled the Director
of the Agency and the Legal Services Director
on matters, of policy affecting the Program.
At a meeting of the NAO on, September 11,
1970, we were Informed by Director Rumsfeld
and other representatives of the Agency that
the question of administrative reorganization
of the Agency, and specifically of the Legal
Services I'rogram, was under actlve'consider
atlon.

The Director Indicated, that prior" to his
making a final decision on reglonallzatlon of
the Legal Services Program, he would con
sider the views of the, ,National Advisory
Committee. To the end of developing these
'flews. a Subcommittee of the NAC was es:,
tablished and is currently conducting an in
vestigation of reglonalizatlon and 'Its effect
on the Legal services Program. Without in
tending to prejudice the ,efforts of the Sub
committee or predict the contents of its re
port, we feel It might ,be helpful to' review
with you the concerns of the profession with
any administrative reorganization which
would change the existing lines of communi
cation and authority governing the operation
of the Legal Services Program.

When the support of the organized bar for
the Legal Services Program was secured in
i965, unequivocal assurances were given to
the Associations represented here today that
the Legal Services Program would be devel
oped. implemented and managed by lawyers.
A threat to this professional independence
developed in 1967 when the Agency sought to

REORGANIZATION WOULD HAVE SUBSTANTIVE IM

PACT ON THE PROGRAM AffD WOULD INTERFERE

IN THE LAWYER-CLIENT RELATIONSHIP

Contrary to the position of OED officials
that reglonallzatlon Will result in more effi
cient management and administration of the
overall OEO program. the proposed plan. If
applied to Legal SerVices, would have sub
stantive Impact on the vrofesslonal Inde
pendence of the attorney and would Inter
fere In the lawyer-Client relationship:

Prior to the establishment of the Program
as a separate division, experience with di
vided responsibility In the regions between
Community Action staff and Legal Services
staff demonstrated that much friction de
veloped between the two. Such decisions as
those concerning funding, allocation of staff,
staff salaries, and utilization of clerical sup~

port were inordinately delayed and much of
the productive time of the lawyers In the
regionill offices- was occupied in attempting
to explain decisions on professional aspects

Of . the' Legal.1B~!"I~eS Pr-6~pit4'tc> thil'dom-'
mUhityActlon·~taff.'Similar controversies
reqUired sUbstantfaltime on the'j>artof
neighborhood laWyers In local legal seiy1ces
prog'l'l1ms,' 'pai'tIcularlythe chief attorney's
time, Which·thereby was diverted from the
primary function' of rendering servtcesto
clients. Frustrating delays in 'obtalnlng rela
tively sIJhple: decisions "demoralized many
lawyers In the program causing them' to
question, whether or. not-the program ~o~ld
continue during the next year and often re
sulted in Interruptions In meeting payrolls.
Incaiculable damage resulted to theprofes
slonallsm of the program !IS a reSUlt.

Lay domlnatloIi' of laWyers at the ,'eglonal
level by Community Action officials earlier
in OED history quickly began to filter·down
to the programs at a local level. CommunIty
Action, administrators In the localities;' ob
serving this'relatlonshlp In the reg1Qn, be
gan to assert Improper claims of authority
upon the operations of legal services agencies
resulting ill tremendous time demands on
the part of local lawyers to resist.such ,en.,
croachment. ,to maintain, their, ,professional
independence, and, Indeed often 'to prevent
Interference with the attorney-client rela
tionship, including the handling of specific
cases.
UNIQUENESS, oFTaE LEGAL SERVICES PROGRAM

REQUIRES INDEPENDENT ADMINISTRAT.ION

It has been argued that the Legal Services
Program Is no different from other OED pro
grams and that there is, therefore, no justi
fication for exempting it from the reglonal
izatlon>proposa1. ',This It patently untrue.
No other OED' program has the unique com
blnationof attributes possessed by the Legal
Services Program. These Include:

(a) The Imperative ethical and profes
sl"onal standards governing the rendering of
legal services;

(b) the controversial nature of the pro
gram. Including particularly the concerted
local and national efforts to prevent the
vigorous assertion of the rights of the poor;

(c) the remarkable success in attracting
some of, the best qualified and dedicated
young members of ,the profession;

(d) the strong support of and close super
vision by the legal profession of this national
emphasis program, resulting in uniform
guidelines and the highest degree of .profes
sionallntegrlty In ,service of the poor.

The uniqueness of the Legal Services Pro
gram has, been expressly recognized by the
Congress. The report of the House Educa-,
tlon and Labor Committee on the Economic
Opportunities Amendments Act of 1967 pro
vided in part: '., .

"The Legal Services Program Is governed
by national gUidelines which were developed
by OED, with the assistance of lawyers on
the. National Advisory Committee and, the
iegal profession generally. to meet the unique
professional,problems involved In rendering
these services. These problems Include: legal
ethics, Including the preservation of proper
~awyer-cHentr,elatlonsplps, confidentla.Iity of
communications between lawyer and ,client.
the exercise of Independent judgments. by
lawYers•. co~plete 'fidelity' to the client's
cause, rendering Of a fUll.range of adequate
legal services, InsIstence upon the use of
properly qualified lawyers and.legal personnel
and observance of all standards of the legal
profession governing suchservlces." (H. Rept.
No. 866, 90th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 24.)

There could be no clearer expression of
CQngresslonal Intention than this mandate.

A, review ,bfthe hearlngson OEO author
izatiolileglslatlon conducted by this Sub
committee llnd,the Housii'Educatlon and La
bor Committee· as well asSection 223 (a) (3)
of the Economic Opportunity Act, quoted be
10w,Wlll clearly show that the congress was
responding directly to the expressed concerns
of-the organized bar regarding encr,oach
ments upon the - original commitments to
professional management and direction' of
the program. . .
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INDEPENDENCE' OF THE LAWYER

The independel:lCe of the lawyer to repre
sent' his' client' without Interference is a
primeiricidentof'the lawyer-client relation
sl1lp,:;Without ,It, no; client can be assured
that he\wil! receive the lawyer's best effort
al}dthe;pr.~lgusrights of the poor, minority
groupsandof others having unpopular causes
Will ,go ,uIfdefended. The principle is en
shtIned.! ill th,e adversary system which lies
at the' heart of our' system of justice. It Is
designed to protect the rights of cHents, not
to satisfy tl1evanlty of H'l.wyers. It is re-
qUired by; ,. " ; ,

(1)'Section ~22 (a) (3)' of the EC~lllomic Op
portullity ,Act, as amended" stating 'that
"projects involving legal ac!vice, and repre
sentation shall. be c\lrried on In a way that
assures'm,aintenance ofa law~:er-c1len.'t rela
tionshi'p' consistent with the best standards
of the legal profession";" , "

(2) TheQode ,of Professional. Responsi
bill ty pf the American Bar Associatlon-:":§ee
EC 5-1, 5-21, 5-22, 5-24; 7-1. ,The ,Code pro
tects the client not only against "compro
mising influences and loyalties", "desire:;; of
third persons", a'nd other Influences upon
his own.Ia~yer, butagaillot all outside in
terfer,ence, :I~cluding eVEmthat exercised by
weJI l,l~ealllng,board members In a legalserv
Ices program ,(Ij;C 5-24); a lawyer Is enjoined
to "gcmstahtly,guardagainst erosion of his
professl(m~lfreedom'; 1" ,", ,,' ",'

(3) The need to retain the confidence of
clients; ,clients are quiCK to sensllwhere ,their
lawyer,'s,Jqyalty, lies and ,whether he con
cerns himself solely with'the client's best In
'ferest; 'aHem'pts to, persuade the disadvan
taged to 'use the system and to help them
selves through legal means will be destroyed
If the client 10seS'confldence In the true In
dependence of his lawyer to give his all.

These ethical and professional standards
cannot be properly Implemented by laymen.
As indicated previously, the structure In' the
regions willqulckly determine the Pflttern at
the local level where the vital services, are
rendered. Erosion of these standards will pre
cludelliwyers from rendering services to the
poor In local programs where the'se standards
are no longer maintained. The denuding of
the Legal Services Program oflts professional
qualities would result in a consequent loss
of some of the brightest young lawyers work
ing for clients In legal services agencies. No
seW·respecting lawyer wl1l continue to work
In a program Where he is 'subordInate to lay
men In professional' matters. Headquarters
and regional legal services staff were greatly
demoralized, by the difficulties created
through divided responsiblllty both 'nation
ally a'rid regionally under the prior adminis
tration. Transfer of administration primarily
to Regional Directors would be Intolerable to
these ,lawyers. ..' '

The reglonallzation proposal would cost
the Legal Services Prograh:i' the enthusiasm
and close supervision of the organized bar
at best. At worst, It would result In the
withdrawal of support for the program by
the bar. Such loss of support would seriously
cripple the program and dilute the quality
of services available to the poor.,

There is no better way to conclude this
presentation than with the following excerpt
from a resolution adopted by the Board of
Governors of the American Bar Association
on October 18, 1969,;

"Whereii;; spch powei: contrr"eriesthe
American Bar Association';; commitment to
secufe full andeff.ective legal sel'vlces to the
poor1:>Y, providing e\'ery, person In our so
ciety with access to the' independent pro
'fesslonal services of a lawyer, Qflntegiity and
competence; and: • '. ,,'

"Whereas, enlarging the SCOpe andeffec
tlveness,of the, power:~o veto, legal 15erylces
pib~raiiis' is 'hl~hly lmdeslra.ble beCause ex-

';' Pertlnen1;,excerptsfrom the Code of Pro
feastonal ~sponslbIllFYi.are'attached hereto.

(~i~!r;V)4;)":{ :::!_~··"J1q·(_-·;';;L~:if '1\',)

perlence has shown that the power to veto
may be used to circumscribe the freedom of
legal service attorneys In representing their
clients tD 8:ddress l~sue3 of governmental
action or omission affecting the rights cf
their clients, and to discourage actions which
are poIltlcally unpopular or adverse to the
views of the majority; and

"Whereas such limitations Impair the abil
ity of legal services programs tD respond
properly to the needs of the. pDor and CDn
stltu te oppressive Interference with the free
dom ,Df the lawyer and the citizen: NDw,
therefDre, be it

"Resolved, That the American Bar ASSD
clation re3.fiIrms Its position that the Legal
Services' PrDgram should operate with full
assurance of, ,independence Df lawyers wIthin
the program not only to render services to
Individual clients but also in cases which
might Involve action against governmental
agencies seeking signlflcant Institutional
'changes .....

EXCERPTS FROM CODE OF PROFESSIONAL RESPON
SIBILITY OF THE AMERICAN BAR AssocIATION I

Canon 5:' A Lawyer ShDUld Exercise Inde
pendent Professional Judgment on Behalf of
a Client.

Ethical Consideration 5-1: The profes
sional judgment of a lawyer should be exer
cised, Within the, bounds of the law, solely
for the benefit of his client and free of
compromising Infiuences and loyalties. Nel
their his personal interests, the Interests of
other clients, nor the desires of third persDns
shOUld be permitted to dilute his ioyalty to
his client, '

Ethical Consideration 5-21: The Obligation
of a lawyer to exercise professional jUdgment
solely on behalf of his client requires that
he disregard the desires of others that might
Impair his free judgment. The desires of a
third person wllI seldDm adversely affect a
iawyer unless that person Is In a position
to exert strong economic, poll tical, or social
pressures upon the lawyer. These Influences
are often subtle, and a lawyer must be alert
to their existence. A lawyer sUbjected to
outside pressures should make full disclosure
of them to his client and If he or his client
believes that the effectiveness of his repre
sentation has been or, will be Impaired
thereby, the lawyer sIiould take proper steps
to withdraw from representation of his
client.

Ethical Consideration 5-22: Economic, po
litical, or social pressures by third persons
are less likely to Impinge upon the inde
pendent judgment of a lawyer in a matter
In which he is compensated directly by his
client and hiS professional work Is exclusively
with his cllent. On the other hand, If a
lawyer is compensated from a source other
than his client, he may feel a sense of re
sponsibility to someone other than his client.

Ethical Consideration 5-24; To assist a
lawyer In preserving his profeSSional Inde
pendence, a number of courses are available
to him. For example, a lawyer should not
practice with or In the form of a professional
legal corporation even though the corporate
form is permitted by law, If any director,
officer, or stockholder of it is a non-lawyer.
Although a lawyer may be employed by a
business corporation with non-lawyers serv
ing as directors or officers, and they neces
sarily haVe the right to make decisions of
business policy, a lawyer must decline to
accept direction of his professional judg
ment from any layman, Various types of legal
aid offices are administered by boards of di
rectors composed of lawyers and laymen. A
lawyer should not accept employment from
SUch an organization unless the board sets
only broad, policies and there Is no interfer-

~ Adopted by the Hous,e of Delegates of the
American Bar Association on August 12, 1969
to become effective for Association members
on January 1, 1970 '

~ • I"

ence In the relationship of the lawyer and the
indi,'ldual 'cllent he serves. Where a lawver
is €l!lployed by an organization. a wr!-:;-tf;ll
agreen'lent that defi/les, tile r€la tlOilSl1ip be
tween him anet' the. orga!1ization and pro
vides for his, independence Is desira.ble since
It may serve' to prevent, misunderstanding
as to their're:pscU"e nlc:. AI:',wugh other
L'lllGVatic.ns In the mean3 of 5upplyins legal
councel may develop, the respo:lsibility of
the iay,iycr to maintain his pr.Jfes810nal in
depenC:ellce remail13> constant. and the legal
prJfessi:nrnnst insure that changing c~r

cumsta"ces do not result In 1025 of the pn
:es510n~1 ip.'c!epe:ldenceof the la\vy€r.
, Can'),~. 7: A' Lawyer Should Represent a
Client Zealously Within the Bounds of the
Law.

Ethical Consideration 7-1; The duty of a
lawyer, b6th to his client and, to the legal
system, is to represent' his client zealously
within the bounds of the law, which Includes
Pisclpllnal'Y Rule3 and enfurceable profes
slonnl. regulations. The PfYfessional re3pen
slblllty of a lawyer ct'erivesfrom his member
ship in a profession which has the duty of
assisting members of the public to secure and
protect avallable legal rights and benefits.
In our 'government of laws and not of men,
each niclnber of our society is entitled to
have his conduct· jUdged and regUlated in
accordance with the law; to seek any law
ful objective through legally permissible
means; and to present for adjudication any
lawful claim, IsSue, or defense.

POOR FACING CUTS IN LEGAL SERVICE

SEVEN or 2'6 OFFICES PROVIDING FREE ADVICE
WILL CLOSE

Legal services for the city's poor will be cut
back this month because of Increased operat
Ing ,costs and a lack of additional financing
by the Federal Office of Economic Opportu
nity.

Richard A. Seld, associate general counsel
of Community Action for Legal Services, said
last week that seven of 26 offices that provide
virtually free legal advice to indigent per
sons were scheduled to be closed shortly.
If the offices are closed, 15 of the organiza
tion's 150 lawyers would be dismissed.

Community Action for Legal Services
serves as the central coordinating agency for
the 10 corporations that operate the legal
assistance offices to aid poor people In civil
cases, inclUding landlord-tenant disputes
and divorce suits.

$4.8-Mll.LION NEEDED
According to Mr. Seld, $4,8-million is need

ed to maintain services at their current level.
However, Mr. Seid said that his agency was
told by the Office of Economic Opportunity's
northeast regional office not to submit a
bUdget In excess of $4.3-mllllon for the 1970
71 fiscal year, which began last Thursday.
The $4.3-mll1ion Is the same amount allotted
by the O,E.O. for the 1969-70 flscal year.

Officials of Community Action for Legal
Services, which Is In Its third year, have made
only 'a partial determination of which serv
Ices will no longer be financed.

Mr. Seid said that two Legal Aid Society
offices, the Rockaway branch in Queens and
the civil appeals bureau In Manhattan, would
not receive money,

In addition, he said that the South Bronx
office of the Bronx Legal Services Corpora
tion and the Fort Greene office of the Brook
lyn Legal Services Corporation would be
closed.

Mr. Seld said that the remaining three
offices to be closed most likely would be se
lected from those operated by Harlem Asser
tion of Rights and the Bedford-Stuyvesant
'Legal Services Corporation, Each agency op
erates three offices.
. Mr. Seid calIed rising costs "the prime

factor contributing to our de<:lslon," He said
that salaries and rents had Increased greatly.
therebY,forcing t!:)c closure ot offices.
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"Our own office is understaffed. and we

intend to add personnel." he said.
DffiECTORS EXPRESS DISMAY

Directors of the agencies affected expressed
dismay last week and said that a diminution
ot existing services woUld severely hurt the
Indigent. In a recent 12-month period. 68,906
new cases were begun by the 26 offices.

Mortimer Getzels, attorney-in-charge of
O.E.O. projects for the Legal Aid Society, said
that he doubted that the society could con
tinue to operate Is Rockaway office and civil
appeals bureau without Federal funds.

"Without the O.E.O. money, we anticipate
that the Rockaway office will have to close
on Nov. 30 and the civil appeals bureau on
Dec. 31," he said.

Mr. Getzels said that he expected "vehe
ment protests" by residents of the Rockaways
and other alIected areas at the next meeting
of the Council Against Poverty on Thursday.

The council Is scheduled to review the
decisions made by Community Action for
Legal services and then forward Its opinion
to O.E.O. The opinion Is not binding,
however.

Ralph A. Accoo. chief counsel of Harlem
Assertion of Rights, said last week that his
agency had three "strategically placed officers
in an area In which 450.000 people are In need
of our services."

He continued: "There Is a definite need
for what we are olIerlng, and we have had to
turn away people. I think the community
will be militant enough to demand Its
rights."

William L. Reese. deputy executive director
of the Bedford-Stuyvesant Community Legal
services Corporation, said that the closing of
one of his agency's offices would "severely
cut down legal serVices." He said that "we
may now find it impossible to implement
proposed community projects, such as a con
sumer information program."

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, will the
Senator from New York yield?

Mr. JAVITS. I am happy to yield to
the Senator from Minnesota, who has
been such a fine leader in this field.

Mr. MONDALE. I thank the Senator
from New York for his characteristic
leadership on this issue. I know of few
programs which have cost so little and
produced so much as the OEO legal serv
ices program.

I think it is a testimony to this pro
gram that it has a remarkable range and
enthusiastic support, including that of
the American Bar Association, which I
think does not need defense in terms of
its conservative orientation. It neverthe
less is a strong leader and supporter for
an independent professional OEO legal
services program.

As the Senator from New York knows,
they testified the other day in the strong
est possible terms in favor of retaining
the present structure of the OEO legal
services program. .

I was most impressed by their tes.ti
mony and the testimony of attorneys
from throughout the country and the
positions taken by the National Associa
tion of Law Schools, the Federal Bar As
sociation, the National Clients'· Council.
and others, strongly supporting this pro
gram as presently structured.

I would very much hope tl1at it might
be continued. I am. very fearful that if
it is not. a deep and pervasive schism will
result because this is one program in
which the pOOr felt that they had the
same rights as other Americans.

It is a conservative pr()gram which pro
vides for the due rights of appeals and

the opportunities which the rest of
American citizens enjoy.

Mr. President, I think it would be a
terrible blow to the credibility of Ameri
can institutions and toward our effort to
gain the love and affection of the poor
for the so-called system.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time
of the Senator has expired.

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that I be permitted
to continue for 2 additional minutes.

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President. I will
not object at this time. However, we have
important business to transact today.

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, I will take
only 1 minute.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection. it is so ordered.

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, sociolo
gists and students of this program tell us
that there is nothing that adds more to
the feeling of dignity on the part of the
poor and the feeling that they belong
than this program.

This effort is backed up by the bar
associations. I know of nothing that has
grown faster or contributes more to this
effort, and at a cheaper rate, than the
legal services program. The cost is $59 a
year per client. The program costs· $59
million for one million clients.

I hope very much that the Senator will
be zealous in protecting this program.
and that goes for those who want to
economize. I hope that we do not see
the program go down the drain through
some unwise administration move.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM EXECU
TIVE DEPARTMENTS, ETC.

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore (Mr. EAGLETON) laid before the Sen
ate the following letters. which were re
ferred as indicated:
REPORT OF DEPUTY DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF MAN

AGEMENT AND BUDGET
A letter from the Deputy Director, Office of

Management and Budget, Executive Office
of the President, transmitting, pursuant to
law a report on appropriations and transfers
made to meet the costs In fiscal year 1970 of
pay Increases granted by or pursuant to the
Federal Employees Salary Act of 1970 (P. L.
91..,231) and the Act of December 16, 1967 (81
Stat. 649) (with an accompanying report);
to the Committee on Appropriations.
ApPROVAL OF LOAN To NEBRASKA ELECTRIC

GENERATION AND TRANSMISSION COOPERA
TIVE, INC. OF COLUMBUS. NEBR.
A letter from the Acting Administrator.

Rural Electrification Administration. U.S.
Department of Agriculture. transmitting,
pursuant to the request in Senate Report No.
497 Information concerning the loan ap
proved to Nebraska Electric Generation and
Transmission Cooperative, Inc. of Columbus,
Nebr.. for the financing of certain trans
mission facilities (With an accompanying
paper); to the Committee on Appropriations.
PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF CERTAIN FEDERAL

BUILDINGS IN CALIFORNIA
A letter from the Acting Administrator.

General Services Administration, transmit
ting, pursuant to law, a prospectus Which
proposes construction· of a Federal Office
Building at Santa Rosa. and an amendment
to the authorized prospectus for the con
struction of a courthouse. Federal office
building, and parking faclllty at San Diego
(with an accompanying paper); to the Com
mittee on Public Works.

ENROLLED BILL SIGNED
The ACTINGPRESID~'bi<>'tem

pore (Mr. METCALF) annQunced that on
today.· October ,14.···1970.·hesigned the
enrolled bill (H.R. 17654> to improve the
operation of the legislative branch of the
Federal Government, and for other pur
poses. which had previously.been;§jgned
by the Speaker of the. House of Repre-
sentatives. .

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES
The following reports of committees

were submitted:
By Mr. HUGHES. from the Committee on

Labor and Public Welfare; with an.amend-
ment: . ' .

S. 3562. A blll to provide a. cQmprehenslve
Federal program for the prevention and
treatment of .drug abuse .and drug depend-
ence (Rept. No. 91..,1341)..... , '

By Mr. JAVITS (forMr.F'uI.BRIG!iT).• from
the Committee On Foreign Rela,tions. with;-
out amendment: . . . :. . ,

H.R. 6240. An act to amend.the act en~

titled "An act authOrlzlngthe village of
BaUdette. State of Minneso~!l,Us public l!UC
cessars or pUblic assigns. to hOIllltruct. 'ma.in;
tain, and operate a toll brldge 'acrosS. the
Ralny River at or near Baud~tte,Minnesota,"
approved December 21,1950; 'and ... '

H.R. 15069. An act to authorize· the Tllou
sand Islands Bridge Authority t()'construct,
maintain, and operateana~ditlona.ltol.1
bridge across the Saint Lawrence River at or
near Cape Vincent, N.Y, (Rept. ,No. 9i-1342).

EXECUTIVE REPORTS'OP
A COMMITTEE . .

As in executive session! 'the following
favorable reports of nommations were
submItted: . ;1, i,l' '.

By Mr. FULBRIGHT. froni .the CommIttee
.on Foreign Relations:.. . . . . ... . ..

John Richardson, Jr.. ofYirginla, .,Louise
Gore, of Maryland,Pierre"R.,.(]:!'l!<!;lMl, of
Illlnois, Harold Taft Klng, of·Colora.clQ. and
Klmon T. Karabatsos, of VlrgInl!l-,... to ~e

representatives of the ..,Unitlld .,~tate.s of
America to the 16th session o,fthe"General
Conference of the. United ;Natl<ms 'Educa
tlonal, Scientific. and CUltural Organization;
and :~, ., ',L .,

Edward .T. Brennan.· of,MassaPh\lsetts,
Edward O. Sulllvan,. Jr., of .New ~o!'k. ,R.
Mlller Upton, of Wisconsin, and Tom :a.. Van
Sickle. of Kansas, to be alternat,ll reprllsenta
tives of the United States of Amerl.!::a to ,the
16th session of the GeneralC9nferellce of
the United NatIons Educa,tlQnal: Scientific.
and Cultural Orga.nizatioD,,,,I'Ji9:.c

.BILLS AND JOINT .RESOLUTIONS
INTRODUCED (

,:.. • '>, .. ·.'1 .
Bills and joint resolutions.wereintro..

duced, read the first time,and, byunani
mous consent, the second time,) and re~
ferred as follows:' .. ;,,'

By Mr. BROOKE: ....,,.. '<.". '
S. 4475. A bllltor the relillfof JOYPl1 Cerita

Bent; to the Committee on the~udlciary.

By Mr. TYDINGS: '.•• ' ," .
S. 4476. A blllfor the relief ofN:r. Miphael

LaMotte; to the Committee~pp,'th~JucUclary.
By Mr. MA.(]:NUSO}lf{for hlniself an,d
. Mr. HOLLINGS) :' .. ,... ..':....

s. 4477, A blll authorlztng.llnd,directlrig
the 8ecr~taryOf Commerce.tolllaiteltreport
to Con~es.s.on, •envI~onmental . mohlwring
systems, 'both national and International;
to the Committee on Commerce.

(The remarks of Mr.MAGNtlSONWhell he
introduced the bill appeai' later III the REb~

oaD under the appropriate heading.)




